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UETTIM1 READY TO 00.
Troop train after troop train is

passing through almost daily, tak-

ing the boys to the different en-

campments. Soon they will be

ready to go to the front. The

Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc- h says : Arrivals
Of FallGoodsifThe following is a list of men or-

dered to report to the Local Hoard
for military duty and for transporta-
tion to the Mobilization Camp at

Published Every Thursday.

NTHKKU AT I'OSTOVIfK R AT WBI.IK'S Aft

H('ONU-C- l ASS MATTKB.

RATfS OF SL'BSCKII'THIN IN AUVAM

Oue Year, (by wail) postpaid, l,M.

Hit MoutliH, " ii.

A weekly Peoiocralic journal devuteU

to the material, eilucatiotial, political

aud agricultural mttTtBU of Halifai aoJ

turrouniliaitf eouuti.

til wih to announte that we now have most of our
Columbia, S. C. If Fall Hoods already on display and these goods werevSrV'

"In other days men set out with

the Cross blazing on their breasts

to set free a sanctuary; today men

set out in khaki to set free a world

and to make it safe for all the peo-

ples. The Cross is not sewn on

their tunics, but its purpose burns

in their hearts; their rallying cry

will not call aloud the Name, but
bugle and command will sound

and summon them to offer all for

the victory of good over evil. All

creeds and faiths, sects and denom-

inations, are bound together in the

bouifht some time ago, with whlth we are able to offer

m les than thev tan today be bought, we ask you to jiNfe

9S gel our prite belore making your purchase.

We have as pretty line of Shoes as were ever mshown
fur- - ' . . , I , , I 1 1, a .1 ,.fw nrl...Adveitimug raten reasonable aoil

oislied on application. In tow n ni irom - i aini r..v.

MONEY
In the hank is a strong foundation to build upon. Not all ol

us tan he riih, but eaih of us can better his condition Sav-

ing - Meady und persistent will accomplish wonders,

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
with us tuday with whatever amount you tan spare; Hull

add to it as opportunity permits. A foundation lor starting

business or a competence fur old ane will result.

also have our I ndies Suits In all the latest cloth andt w

vS. tolors mone great cause that must triumph
the brotherhood of man, freed

from the oppression of kings else fa II it is iii Weldon It Is III our store, (let the habit,

niiike our store your headquarters when down town.

We both be it you do not trade with us

457 TI10S. T. BURNETT, 11

.KM VIVIAN A. PARKS, .1475

till KDWARDS. Lb WIS, "50
.11 ASA LAWRENCE, 31

32S ILISHAUOYD, NS2

2lli JOHN W. I'liRRV, '7:
Mi2 WASH. II. MOORE, J.ltiO
379 C. M. HARRISON, IJ75
354 JOHN T. HARRISON, I27t

I4ti ERNEST CHANCE, IJ.lii
227 wm. h king, 37si

2tiN STl RUNG CRAW! I V 3325
titi7 HUGH HUOl'Si:, 3iiS

419 NORMAN MOSELEY 391

171 CLAl'DET. l.ll'Sl.OMli 1771

313 NAT M HOCKADAY. 1727
ItiO PERCY C. JOHNSON, 1751

fttmmmmmmtmmimmmmmmm. isstassMavMataMaMsi

fathe Cross were a vain symbol of

peace on earth.
So it is right that we who are to

stay at home shall gather together
and bid goodbye "God be with

you" to the men w ho go to fighi

our battles, the battle of mankind

fa M. FREID,
AKIl S AM) 1,1 M S Uin riTTliK,

WizLDON, N. C.ax xsTte ft
against tyranny, oi peace against
oppression, of peoples against r , sfs, . A vWMf nt fl

22 33C t t $i fifa fa fa 'A A fa

A.WORD FOR MOTHERS

It if grave mistake (or uiolhtr. to
tbvir achrs ami mius am) sutler In

silence this only k'mis lo chronic a

and often stiortens life.
11 your wnrL is tiring, if your nerves are

eiciuble; if veil fefl languid, weary or
depressed, you should kuow that Scull'l
Binul.tun uverwiuu-- just such conditions.

It possesses in cxtncvnirattil form the
wry elements to invigorate the blood,
strengthen the tissues, nourish the ucrves
and build strength.

Scott's U strengthening thousands of
snuthrrs and will help you. Noalcohol.

cat ft aVAjmti. lJ. N. )

Uphold the war for democracy
and make (he Kaiser sore.

kings. They go to tight a holy

war and theirs is "the sign of tri-

umph."

Has a High Opinion ol Chamber Two to One
North CarolinaStateCollegelain's Tablets.

have a high opinion of ( liatnlier- in duality
andQuantity r Agriculture-'tNGiNEERiN- G

latus Tablets for biliousness aud art a

laiative," writes Mrs. ('. A, Harues.
WEST RALEIGH, N. C.Charleston, III. "1 have never found

anything so mild aud pleasant to use
Mv brother has also used these tablets .iii,

.

RULE of conduct for ihe new

civilization: "Tell the truth and
shame the Kaiser."

with satisfactory results ''

Ait iiftitulii'ii wIhtp yumiL' men
ofrlianictfr, eiiortrv athl a'u' Uiviii

may lit for - Til an
lion ii.i!i!c i.nit; in in;tiv I,n'i uf

ttliicli tr.iiiiiiiir
uinl sliil! for tfiinv-s- , Tliuroti'jii
un-- 'Miii'licil .'(MirM'o :m nil' ret

1
When in doubt tell the truth.

in AlthmiHum". iwrlu'iii'tirp;
GOOD OLD- - :il lil.litstiv; l ull, M rhaiinMl

i :tiTtrir;li Ktijj inrvi inr; ( 'lit'in
iilrT: luciriL' av.A 'lfti'i'

Yes, Ma'am; and you don't
have to take it for granted, either.
You can prove the first by fasre,
and the second by arithmetic.
Buy a can of Luzianne. Use
half the quantity you ordinarily
would. If it doesn't go farther
and taste better than other coffee

at the price, tell the man who
sold it to you and he'll give you
back your money. Make no
mistake, Luzianne is great coffee

exceeding great. Ask for
profit-sharin- g catalog.

r--
FASHIONED IRON

BESUS TONIC HE Dining Room should be a cheerful place,ifdf?j??1f.a, rT'

ht.lustiv. .mmiI'.v . f LI

t. ')

l.uil.linirs KirliU-fi- ih
Militmv fraunt'H,

1'nr catat.'irm mi I'litrauct"
I i.tiik- -, wtite

E. B. OWEN, Registrar.

T (or when you eat your meals amiu pleasant
surroundings vou do much to aid digestion.

Worldwide democracy and the

habit of growing one's own garden
truck are well worth while.

FOR light summer reading the

"United States Infantry Regula-

tions" is finding many admirers.

What a prolific brood the father
of lies is leading around by the

hand in these busy days of strife

A peace is demanded that will

not create more treaties as mere
scrapes of paper to add fuel to the

flame.

Plain, Highly Concentrated Nat
The LiizianDe Guarantee :

If, tfter usifijj tit confenfi
oft can, you are not tMtufied
tin sjvery renpect, your tfrtv
er will refund your money.

ural Iron Stronger and Con-

tains No Habit Forming
Drug, Narcotic or

Alcohol. EAST CAROLINA

TEACHERS' TRAINING SCHOOL
lElANiMEcoffee

The Reily-Tay- lor Company, JVevOrleana
WHOLE FAMILIES

And good digestion means health.

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR

DINING ROOM
The variety of designs in Tables, Chairs, Side,

boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,
is ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they
may be, in the matter of style, finish and price.
Come in and talk it over with us. We are as
eager to GIVE satisfaction as you are to receive it.

USE IT.
Spain is having so many strikes

that it might as w ell get into the

war and light somebody outside
the family.

It will be a terrible blow to Sen

The use of just plain, ordi-

nary, natural iron, procurable
at any drug store under the trade
name of Acid Iron Mineral, will

stimulate the digestion and appe-

tite, and make any man rundown
and weak, stronger and more vig

A Slate school 10 iriiin teachers fur ihe public scliools of North Car-

olina, livery energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition free to

all who agree to each. Fall Term begins Sept. 2(3,

For catalogue and other information address

Iron Is Greatest of All Strength
Builders, Says Doctor

A Secret of the Great Endurance and Powers of Athletes
ator Jim Keed, ot Missouri, to

have to ask Mr. Hoover to pass
the biscuits !

orous before a dollar bottle is half
gone, and according to tests of 30

ROBERT H. WRIGHT, President,
weldon Furniture Company,

saVsaV(lavi'4aVaC01BBVlQlswoiVBSWllMMSiiBasiQ

It may be Mr Hoover's privi
lege to claim the gratitude of future years, the absence of alcohol and

purgatives in this remarkable remgenerations as the man who made
economy popular. WilleyMooreCo.!' Weldon' N-c-

-edy makes it ideal as a

forming tonic and blood purifier.Pershing says that the war will

Ordinary VaitUd Iron Will Hftk DU-ut- t,

RarToui, Bunrtowa PoupU 100
rr Cat. Ittoiiffer In Two

Wekr Titaic In Unuj Caiai.
Kf N Y li'l? f''l

luhly stsstH in hU,k tti.y Brn k.ui.k t.
ri'iiei'il hfHltti ml ulrvimttitt MimilmlrB tt.Pf1l.lin.

vt 4 nil, tHid It.
8fttir H. 'Hi iii vhynii Inn h h i"

tudit-- wiil-l- b..ih lu thit ai..l

frct Kuroimii Mrli at i.nill ut
u r it.inr .f . hI hi

trim trtrm'li h only tome fruin I

fvo4 y. u I Hut f ten full

ft the i rr-- t In t ut uf thir tvA
thy liM't-t- i t triiwURti Iron in tli. n

clniiMe their slfenir'h nd enauranos
hi1 intircly Kt rid t nil Hynii'iums of
ilvstitcffia. liver mt i.tii.r trouhlci in
fr..M inn in C. wri- i'ti (1hs' llutt' simply

tithh.K lu Hit- prnptT .Vtui
' Is nftT 1'iiV tlH.l III N.'IOf hr.-t-

i.fii! !.r with. .ni ohtali.iiiK
;ii,V ttut i.'li't tttkt Die old
T'liins .f niiiii.tl frt'ii Ir.iti oi

..f Kitni'ly t.i hv a f w
- V. ii ihtit i.'tkf linn In a

it .411 he .;imI Hltd !lnil-
!..) like Ntuii.'l lr.n If yi.ii want It

il. y.m ti ii It may
.i .1 iri Man) an
" e mi i nt I'uhtt r hits ivmi the dn
it, 'U h. nun. they kn.-- 'he hi re l flf

,i i. i., :h eiidunin. ai.- filled
T.l' hi. .1 Ullll Ir.'Ii Itrf. IV he Mtit Into
i'..- wi.'lr many has

M d. Mli to ll.Kh'I'U.US ! frUt Sllliplf
M tit- la. k . f Irun

be won only by hard blows. And
w e are Dound to notice an im-

provement shortly after taking THE PURE FOOD STORE j DreSS UpPershing is not speaking from
hearsay evidence.

PHONK 2 2 -2 2 2

Weldon, North Carolina,The Kaiser's troops in the west
continue active. Their latest tri

bloi d t nl.l It to . tirttue r
IKir.B n.m it r Fr..m tlicir w aketi. .1

titrvouH tv.ndnl.in they kn--

It wruntj. but they .nn't tell
idav riiflullV tuInll.eTH) Jul

rVhrlt. S..
rtisK f.'fumph is the fall of the mighty St

Quentin Cathedral. tri.uMi ritonntch. wr ..r kutn--

iyiT.ptrr.i i f sutne utr.er intent raun. .1

lick of lrt..n in the bK.d TI.nDV

AM) YOU'LL

Cheer Up!
- The country K jlrigln, and juu .ire alt itit,
I i( you will itist dtess up The prudent suc-- I

cesbFul nun knows this to he true Try it
see how good you'll feel. You'll leel like

iand somebody , and just like facing the

The allies have a navy ready
to meet Germany when she de ir. Lirly

i.b grit:cides to substitute sea fighting for

thing may v on for ywHr while thr "

pntient iuftr untt..M If
are nut itrong or ou own It !. tll,

to nmktj the folluwlni test tinIwurlf uu tan work or lw f r

you cn.' lk without becomlr.g t lr J

Nt tai'e two fle Kr1n tablets of t i i,J,j
ijinry 'uRted Iron thre tlmt i.,
day ftt f.tii'n for two weeks Th.n '

tttt your remjth nguln snd se f,.r
ruurself h. tnah yu hv galntd

M ib4!lt!submarine assassination. ,rt n it il.tr C4
til li'kt

ibflr itiiMttU
tin, wuMtJ

.lit Thf tlL .?n ftfL;.JWisconsin patriots are plan
ning to fight a pro German plot hsvt teen t).'ins of rnrv.us. run down g world s opportunities to win

i cnj bi tUi bx4 strocrtu

Builed Hams, slked, per pound 5iK

Wan Hums, prr pound 4iV

Jellied Ox tongue, pound 75c

Chipped Beef, pound S0c

kin(an's Best Bacon, 45c

IranMurters 22c

Brains and Beel Liver, 20c

Fork Chops,. Mk

Any part country Pork 25c

Chuck Steak, 23c

Kound -- Tenderloin Sirloin 25c
P. P. V. Hams JOc

Armour's Star Hams JOc

Nice Country Hams JSc

Bacon, - 28 & JOc

1
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9

y
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popl who wort ailing all ths whilt.

V M Cohen Iirug Colotnis extent is Weldon 1'iui: l o.

Acid Iron Mineral because it is

from two to six tunes stronger
than the usual chemically "pre-

pared" tonics.

Being a natural, medicinal iron
with no narcotic, alcohol or laxa-

tive added, Acid Iron Mineral may
be given freely to the whole family

for blood, kidneys and digestion.
Be sure you get the highly concen-

trated iron. The trade mark
protects you. There can

be no danger of reaction, false

stimulation or ol anyone forming
the habit. The more you use of

Acid Iron Mineral, the less you
need it.

If the bowels are normal, we

strongly advise against the use of

any remedy containing laxatives
but where one's bowels are slug-

gish, the little A I M Tablets you
can get at the drug store for 25c.
are admirable little liver pills and
bowels regulators and work splen-

didly in conjunction with Acid Iron
Mineral.

All druggists have it, or send
direct to the l;errodine Chemical

bringing its own antidote.

There may be some opponuni
ties lor Mr. Hoover to do some
neat detective work in discovering
who is the guilty middleman.

At VINSUN b, the De Lue Clothier, you
will find iliejc cheerful, good looking clothes,
and at prices that are making friends for these
good clothes.

COMK AND SLH IS ALL I ASK
You know that fortune favois a well dress-

ed man (iieat preparation has been made
fur you The prices now are a great deal
lower than ihey will be again lor at leasi two
years.

I'alm Heath and Keep Cool Suns greatly
reduced. They aie pi iced to make friends.

"(i.iodQu.iliiy Spell- s- What Vinson Sells."

"It's true Senator Vardaman
has long hair," the Wilmington

With the approach
of hot days you
want to know
where Stylish,
Reliable

Dispatch observes, "but the won IQuick Delivery. !der is how he missed having long
ears," He keeps iheni rubbtd
short by holding them to the ground
perhaps.

Corp., Roanoke, va. $1 prepaid. Colonial Days' C. S. Vinson,
1HI: OUTHII IiH TO MANKIND

WELDON, . NORTH CAROLINA.

With all its faults, this is the
best country the world has ever
known, and whoever commits the
slightest acts of treason, should
face a firing squad at sunrise. That
is the way to deal with traitors Mr.

Wilson. Go after them.

Sale for Taxes.
I will sell foi cash to the highest

at the court house dour lu the tuwn

Kool Kloths an.

Palm Beach Suits
Sterling Chinaof Halifax, Monday, October 1, Ml,,

lollnainr described lands in Halifax
Township, for taxes due lttlti

TheThe Same as Used by Your Ancestors
Pilgrim Fathers

Elihu Root, one of our great-

est statesman, and in patriotism
second to none, says there are
men walking around this country,
plotting in the interest of Germa-

ny, and they should be shot with-

out delay. Senator Root is right,
the United States is too slow about
shooting its copperheads.

A WONDERFUL SPECIAL PRIVILEGE TO OUR
CUSTOMERS. Eor the purpose of advertising our
store, we will give one coupon with each 25c. cash sale.

When you have secured 20 coupons return to us with
$.V4S in cash and receive a 42 Piece limner Set. vnur

New Optic Tea
;;Glasses,very

brilliant, 10c

WHITE.
tax TOST

M II Clark, town lot IM1.V

11116 JL'T as
Louis Kruelich, town lot 17 '4i
Mrs. A. M. (luaan, acres,

Howerlou trad H.V87

li K. He.Vepeth, - town lots L' 20
J. L. Hedirepeth. s town lots
J. B Walker, lii.l acres, llreirory, SEI.K7
Mis. Mainne hla.'kuall, 00 acres :il
c. II. Hiliiard, :i:s acies ai.uv
Mrs. J A Moore, .H5
J. L. Harkiev, S3 acres, 3

CULoKKll.
Fred Alexander, ho acres, home 4 ol
Annette Allen, lill acres, home 16.03
Wintield Clark, I loan lot o7
Will Clanton, I town lot 5 09
Mr Crowed e hnr.e o Mj
Will Crowell, lot) acres, Pea Hill u ij

Can be had to suit
you. In pinch backs
and regulars and in
all shades.

Come to us first

choice of three beautiful designs.

'i d i
TO'

1 his is a rare opportunity to secure a strictly high grade Chi-
na Dinner Set at less than one fourth its regular va ue. The
set cohmsi of 91 " Mutes, six i " piste?, s,x .; 'ruiis, six
1 ups, six Sancers, six Ind. Butlers, one I0'4" Platter, 'one
H'. " UblonR Veg. Dish, one Covered Sugar, one Creamer and
one 7'4" butter or Preserve Dish.

V)
V)
!1

V)
m

Kit

i
if
il
l

rhany f 'rowell, i acres, :l $
Sandy Hnszard, town lot 4

Sara Hunter, lu sores, a w

Lead Hlown I umblers.Orape drsl(n
Cup and Saucrrs, three designs
Elates to Match,
Seamless Hnamel Water Pail
Large Biscuit Pans
I ...!. lt T

10c

15c

10 and 12Kc
25c

15c
FARBER & JOSEPHSQNs

MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS.
WELDON. N. C.

- 10. 15 and 25c
Oauz. Vests. 0, 12 and 15c
White Shoe Polish, best made 0c
New Style Linen Envelopes, pack 5c
Patriotic Seals. 100 in pack iqc

STATE OK OP IO, )
CITY OK TOLKIX), is.

Ll'CAW COUNTY J
Frank J. Chruey makes oath that I

is settlor partner of the flrra of F. J
(.'hearr A Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, County and Hute aforesaid,
and that said arm will pay One Hun
dred Dollars for each and every east of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

FRANK J. CHEetEY,
fhrrjrn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December
A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly sad sets directly upon the blood and
SBueons surfaces of the system.

r.l. CHENEY 4 CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Testimonials sent tret. Price 75 eenb
pet bottle. Sold by all druggist.

Hall's Family Pills fa Conatipatioo.

Call in our store and see this beautiful set
which we have on exhibition

W. M. Cohen Drug Company,

(Successors to W. M. Cohen.)

Weldon, North Carolina.

m
vs

Walter Hunter, 14 acres, 4 js
Isaac Johnson, I town lot 3 75

Jsmes Johnson, Jr. lo acres, Ar-

lington, a 48
Tom Lynch. 1) acres, home 6 .76
J. W. Meachen, 5o acres, Meach- -

. en land 13 .15
Eddie fierce, 60 acres, Williams

land, ;m 114

Jane Pittman, 55 aeres, A Hep
land 11.09

A Ilex Robeson, 1 town lot 3 67
Andrew Hheann, 9 aeres, Slash, 5 66
Marian Taylor, 39 aroes, slashes, 4.25
Arthur W illiamson, 1 acre, 4.76
Hassett Williams, 9 acres, a. SO

J. R, Wood, U acres, Lancaster 10.U2
Richard Johnson, 45 acres, Ar- -

rinirton 3500
Ellis Hines, 1 town lot o 32

D. J. MII.LIKIN,
Tsi Collector Halifax Township.

ny Swatters
Daisy Fly Killer,,.
Waxed Lunch Patch

S&IOc
..ISc

5c

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

Moved from corner 7th and Elm Streets
to Kmry Buildioiron Washington Ave ,

Second Floor, Room to the njht.
SUNDAY, 8etp.i9th,U A. M.

Subject of Lesson Sermon:

"MAN."
Wednesday evening at 6:15 Testi-

mony meeting.

Refined Young Ladies as

Telephone Operators.
Between 10 and 2."i yean of at; Hlli

grade education; salary pan! while learn-
ing; rapid advancement: splendid sur-
roundings: sick bene titn.; vacation with
pay after tintt year.

Apply to
CHIEF OPERATOR

v!
f L1BERTO S15. 10 & 25c. Store !

SOLE AGENTS FOR
NYAL'S REMEDIES.

NUNNALLY'S AND
NORRIS1 CANDIES.

I I

--a 6
weiuon, rNortn Carolina. m

me puDiic coraiuiy invited to attend
these services. J Home Telephone & Telegraph Co


